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The Las Vegas Rescue Mission
Shyla Ann Mariano

Social Issue Research

Introduction
History & Purpose

Current Housing Insecurity
• About 16,641 homeless individuals in Southern
• 33.39% decrease from 2017 (Help 8)
• 56.2% survey respondents reported job loss as

• LVRM: a Christian-based organization located in downtown Las Vegas
• Founded in 1970 by Pastor Ed Compton and business individuals to
help people suffering homelessness and hunger issues
• Continues to thrive because of increasing homelessness and hunger
prevalence with individuals and families
• Includes religious services for those who seek hope and faith, as well
• Main purpose of LVRM: to cater the needs of individuals through
their various facilities

Community Service Paradigm

Current Food Insecurity
• 2016: 1 in 8 individuals and 1 in 6
children lived in homes without

Nevada as of 2018 (Help 8)

(“About LVRM”)

Service Learning Experience
& Making a Difference

main reason for homelessness (Help 12)
• Job loss: primary cause for majority of homeless

consistent access to food (Feeding 6).
• 64% of counties with highest rates of
food insecurity also experience persistent
poverty (Feeding 7).
• 17.1 million households (49.1 million

population (Help 12)
• Homelessness issue is prevalent
• Rate: slowly declining w/ support of
shelter programs and service

Service to Community
• Made peanut butter and jelly sandwiches
• Packed the sandwiches into sandwich bags
• Packed fruits into paper lunch bags
• Placed completed lunch bags into bins
• Distributed lunch bags to people at the LVRM site

individuals) experienced food insecurity
sometime during 2008 due to
inadequate resources (Holben 1369).

organizations, such as LVRM

Ideal State

Project Paradigm
• The organization invests in many relationships and expresses enough
concern with root causes of poverty and hunger (Morton 21).
• LVRM provides many supportive services and strengthens their
bonds with the people.
• In particular, the coordinators and workers would serve enjoyable
food for anyone to eat and communicate with the people.

• If food and housing
insecurities were to be
resolved, people would be
• No worries about where to

• Service learning is a way to develop critical thinking and social skills.

get food the next day,
where to stay for the night,

The LVRM comprises of a dining and training
facility, women and children’s shelter, men’s
facility, chapel, and thrift store.

Personal/Professional Learning

more secure and healthy.

and how to survive for the
rest of their lives.
• Everyone will have more
equal chances to
opportunities.
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• Enhanced my interpersonal and communication skills
• Beneficial for my future health profession
• Aspire to become a retail or clinical pharmacist in the near future
• Preparation to meet and counsel lower-class individuals
who need medication
• Developed intercultural competence
• Able to reflect on their mission, my humanitarian goals, and the
importance of service learning

